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FREE & INEXPENSIVE
LOCAL SUMMER ACTVITIES

Here are some great

CMOE

Showplace Cinemas

ideas for free &

The Children's Museum of Evansville,

The various Showplace theaters have $1

located in Downtown Evansville, has a

movies on various days throughout the

free night on June 6, 2022 from 5-8pm

summer. See their website for more info.

inexpensive fun this
summer!

(per their website)
Skate World
Located in Evansville. They have skating

INEXPENSIVE

FREE
Owensboro's Friday After Five

Visit the zoo

Located in Owensboro, KY. This is a

Located in Evansville, IN. Mesker Park

street fair in their riverfront area every

Zoo costs $10/child & $11/ adult per

Friday night in the summer. There is a

visit or you can get a family pass. A

playground and splash park, as well as

family pass is $75 and it's good for one

multiple free live music events. Food

year of unlimited visits! Thus, a family

and drinks are available for purchase.

of four would save money on the 2nd
visit! Plus, the pass allows you to get

Lincoln Boyhood National Memorial

50% off admission to several other zoos

Located in Lincoln City, IN. There is a

in the US.

film, museum, hiking trails, and the
Lincoln Living Historical Farm.

Wesselman Woods
This is a nature preserve with hiking

Micky's Kingdom

trails and special kids' programs on

This is a large playground located along

Saturdays located in Evansville. The

Evansville's riverfront.

cost is $5/adult and $3/child per visit or
$50 for a one year pass for the entire

Evansville Public Library

family.

There are several library branch
locations throughout Evansville and all

Angel Mounds

offer a summer reading program (with

State historic site and hiking area

free goodies) and various free programs

focused archaeology located in

throughout the entire summer!

Evansville. The cost is $5/kids &
$8/adults.
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for $1 on Wednesdays from 6:30-8:30pm.
(Must bring own skates or $ rent skates.)
Public Pools
There are five public pools that are open
during June and July in Evansville. Adults
and teens are $2 and children are $1 to
swim all day.

Follow us on Facebook
for more
information on mental
health topics.
_______________
If you are struggling with
life stressors that are
more than you can
handle alone, seek help.
Talk to a friend or
someone you trust. Call
our office or another
mental health provider
to set an appointment.
Do you want you need to
do to take care of
yourself. You don't have
to do this alone.
812-479-1916

